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LEGISLATIVE BILL 814

Approved by the covernor June 9, 1997

Introduced by Ktel, 9,'Brashear, 4; Bruning, 3i Coordsen, 32; Crosby, ZgEnge], 17; HartnetL, 45; HiIIman, 48; Hudkins, 21; Jensen,Lynch, 13, UcKenzie, 34; Dw. pedersen, 39, preisLer, 5,
Robinson, 16; Schrock, 38; HiLek, 31

AN ACT relaLing to service dogs; Lo amend secLions 7S-ZZO, 16-206, 17-526,54-603, and 54-614, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, andseclions 74-7OZ and 28-101, Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1996; tocreate a penalLy for crimes against service dogsi Lo provide anexemption fron licensing Laxesi Lo harmonize provislons, and Lorepeal the original secLions.
Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1

(4\ Eor purposes of this section:(a) Blind person meaLs a person wilh LoLaIIv impalred vision or wiLhvision. wiLh or wiLhouL correcLj.on. r{hich is so severely impaj-red LhaL Lhe

readino:

or exposed to danoer; and

a Class III misdemeanor.
Sec. 2. SecLion !4-L02, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996, is

anended to read:
L4-102, In addiLion to Lhe powers granted in section 14-101, cities

of the netropolitan class shall have power by ordinance:
Taxes, special assessnents,

(1) To IeVy any Lax or special assessnent auLhorized by law;
CorporaLe sea1.

(2) To provide a corporaLe seal for Lhe use of the ciLy, and also
any official seal for the use of any officer, board, or agent of the ciLy,
t{hose dutics undcr this acL or under any ordinance require an official seal Lo
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'may deem necessary for Lhe
the traveLing public in person

be used. such corporaLe seal shaLl be used in the executi.on of nuniclpalbonds, .$arranLs, conveyances, and other insLrumenLs and proceedings as tirisacL or the ordinances of the ciLy requirei
RegulaLion of public health.

- (3) To provide all needful rules and regulations for lhe protecLionand preservaLion of healLh within Lhe city; ind for this purposi Lhey nayprovide for the enforcement of Lhe use of waLei from public - water supiti.ei
Hhen the use of vJater fron other sources shall be deemed unsafe,.

Appropriations for debLs and expenses.
(+l To appropriate money and provide far the paynent of debts andexpenses of the ciLy;

ProtecLion of strangers and travelers.(5) To adopt aLl such mcasures as
acconmodaLion and proLectlon of EtrangerE
and properLy,

Lhey
and

Concealed weapons, firearns, firev,orks, explosives.(6) To punish and prevent the carrying of contealed weapons and thedischarge of firearns, fireworks, or explosivet of any descripLi6n wiLhin theciLy;
Sale of foodstuffs.

.-(7) To r.gulate Lhe inspecLion and sale of meats, f1our, poultry,fish,- nilk, vegetables, and al.l other provisions or articl.es of food-exposidor offered for sale in the cj.Ly;
Official bonds.(8) To, reguj-re all offj.cers or servants elected or appoinled inpursuance of lhis acL to give bond and security for the faithful- performanceof Lheir duties,' but no officer shall become security upon Lhe officlal bonalof another or upon any bond execuLed to the city,

Official reporLs of city officers.(9) To require fron any officer of Lhe ciLy aL any Lime a report, indetail, of Lhe transactions of his or her office or aiy malLer cinnectedtherewith;
Cruelty Lo children and animals.(10) To provide for Lhe prevention of cruelty to children andaninals;
Dogs; Laxes and restrictions.(11) -To regulate, license, or prohibiL the running aL large of dogsand other animals within the ciLy as wel.l- as in areas Hithin- three miles ofthe- corporate limits of Lhe ciLy, to guard againsl injuries or annoyance fronsuch dogs and oLher aninals, and to auLhorize the destiuction of the-dogs andother animals when running at Large conLrary Lo Lhe provisions of anyordi.nance, -.Any licensing orovision ihall conoiv with sutsection (2) oisecLion 54-503 for dog guides- hearing aid dogs_ and service doos;

Cleaning sidewalks.
_ (12) To provide for keeping sidewalks clean and free fromobsLructions and accumulations, to provide-for Lhe assessnent and corlecLionof taxcs on real estaLe and for Lhe sale and conveyance thereof, and Lo paythe expenses of keeping the side$ralk adjacent Lo such real estate clean inafree from obstructions and accumulaLions as herein provided,.

PlanLing and Lrimning of Lrees; proLection of birds.
- (f3) To provide for Lhe planting and proLection of shade orornamenLal and usefur Lrees upon Lhe sLieeLs oi boulevirds, Lo asscEB the cosLthereof to the ext.enL of benefit.s upon Lhe abutLing properLy as a specialassessnent, and Lo provide for the proLecLion of birds and inimals and-thei.rnesLsi Lo provide for the trlmnlng of trecs locaLed upon the streets andbourevards or when the branches of trees overhang Lhe ;treets and boulevardg

when in the Judgnent of the nayor and council such trinming is made necessaryto proporly lighL such stree! or boulevard or to furnish proper policlproLection and to assess Lhe cosL Lhereof upon Lhe abuttlng propeify -as 
aspecial assessment;

Naning and numbering sLreeLs and houses.
- (14) To provide for, regJtata, and require Lhe numbering orrenunbering of houses along publi.c streeLs or avenues; to care for and coiLroland Lo nane and rename streeLs, avenues, parks, and squares wiLhin the clty,

l,leeds.(15) To require weeds and worLhless vegelaLion growing upon any 1otor. piece of ground wiLhin Lhe ciLy Lo be cuL and desLroyad so is to abale anynuisance occasj.oned thereby, Lo prohibiL and conLrol the Lhrowing/ depositinglor accumulaLion of liLter on any loL or piece of ground wi.Lhin Lhe city ana iorequire Lhe removal Lhereof so as Lo abaLe any nuisance occasioned thereby,and if Lhe owner faits Lo cuL and desiroy r.Jeeds and worLhless vegetaLion orremove litter, or boLh, afLer noLice as reguired by ordj-nance, Lo issess Lhe
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cost Lhcreof upon the loLs or lands as a special assessnen!. The noLicerequired Lo be given may be by publj.cation in Lhe official newspaper of Lhecity and nay be directed in general Lerns Lo Lhe owners of IoLs- lnd landsaffected riLhouL naning such oHners;
Aninals running aL large.(16) To prohibit and regulaLe the running at large or the herding ordriving of domestic anj-nals, such as hogs, citUle, horses, sheep, goits,fowls. or aninals of any kind or description witnin the corporaLe li;niL; andprovj.de for the inpounding of all animals running aL large, herded, or drivencontrary to such prohibition; and to provide for the forfeiture and sale ofaninals i.npounded Lo pay Lhe expense of Laking up, caring for, and selling

6uch inpounded animals, including the cost oi idvertising and fees ofoffic"rs i
Use of sLreets.

. (l?) To regulaLe the transporLation of arLicles through the sLreeLs,to prevent injuries Lo Lhe streeLs fron overloaded vehictes, ind to regulateLhc wldLh of flagon Lires and Lires of other vehicles iPlayi-ng on streeLs and sidewalks,(18) To prevent or regulaLe Lhe rolling of hoops, playing of baII,flying of kites, the riding of bicyctes or tri-ycles, or airy 6tfrir amusenentor pracLice having a Lendency to annoy persons passing in the sLreets or onthe sidewalks or to frighten teams or horses; to regulate Lhe use of vehj.clespropelled-by sLeam, gas, electriciLy, or oLher motivi power, operated on thestreeLs of the cj.Ly;
Conbustibles and explosives.(19) To regulate or prohibiL the Lransportation and keeping ofgunpowder, oils, and other combustible and expLosive articles;

Public sale of chaLtels on streets,(20) To regulate, Iicense, or prohibiL the sale of donestic aninalsor of goods, wares, and merchandise aL publtc auction on the sLreets, alteys,hlghways, or any public ground within Lhe ciLy;
Signs and obsLruction in streets.(21) To regulatc and prevent Lhc use of streets, sidewalks, andpublic grounds for sj.gns, posts, awnings, awning posts, scales, or oLher likepurposes; Lo rcgulate and prohibit tha exhibiLion or carrying or conveying ofbanners, placards, adverLise,nents, or Lhe distribulion or poslin! ofadvcrti8enents or handbills in the strccts or public grounds or- upon thesideralks;

Disorderly conduct.
- (22) To provide for the punishnen! of persons disturbing the peace

and good order of the city by clamor and noise, intoxicaLion, diunkeniress,fighting, or using obscene or profane language in the streets or other publicplaces or otherwj.se violating the public peace by indecent or disoiderly
conduct or by Lewd and lascj,vi.ous behavior;

VagranLs and tranps.(23) To provide for the punishment of vagrants, Lranps, commonstrect beggars, common prostltutes, habitual disturbers of Lhe peace,pickpockets, gamblers, burglarB, thieveB, or persons who practlce any gane,
trlck, or devlce wlth intent to swindle, persons who abuse their familias, and
6uspiciou6 persons who can give no reasonable account of themselves; and to
punlsh trespassers upon private property,

Disorderly houses, gambling, offenses against pubLic norals.(24) fo prohibit, resLrain, and suppress ti.ppling shops, houses ofprostiLution. opium joints, ganbling houses, prize fighting, dog fighLing,cock flghting, and olher disorderLy houses and practices, ail garnes andgalbling and desecration of the Sabbath, coErlonly callad Sunday, and alt kinds
of lndeccnclesi to regulate and license or prohibit the keeplng and use of
billiard table8, ten pins or ball alleys, shooting galleries, and oLher
sinilar places of anusenent; and to prohiblL and suppress all loLteries andgift enterpriaes of all kinds undar whatsoever name carried on, except lhat
nothlng in thls subdivisj-on shall be consLrued to apply to blngo, lotteries,lolteries by the sale of pickle cards. or raffles conducted in accordance withLhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska LotLery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska
Pj,ckle Card Lottery Act, the Nebraska Small Lottery and Raffle Act. or Lhe
SLaLe Lottery Act,

Police regulatlon in general.
(25) To make and enforce all police regulatj.ons for Lhe good

governmenL, general welfare, healLh, safeLy, and security of the city and the
ciLizens thereof in addiLj.on Lo Lhe police powers expressly granted hereini
and in the exercise of the police power, Lo pass all needful and proper
ordinances and inpose fines, forfeitures, penal.ties, and imprisonment at hard
labor for thc violaLion of any ordinance, and to provide for Lhc tecovery,
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collecLion, and enforcemenl Lhereofi and j,n defaulL of payment to provide forconfinenent ln the ciLy or counLy prison, workhouse, or other place of
confinenent wiLh or wiLhouL hard labor as nay be provided by ordlnance;

Fast driving on streets.(26) To prevenL horseraclng and imnoderaLe driving or rj.dj.ng on LhestreeL and Lo compel persons Lo fasLen Lheir horses or other anrmals attached
Lo vehicLes while standing j.n Lhe sLreets;

Libraries, art galleries, and nuseuns.(27) To esLablish and mainLain public libraries, reading rooms, artgalleries, and museums and Lo provide lhe necessary grounds or buildingstherefor; to purchase books, papers, maps, nanuscripLs, tiorks of arL, andobjects of natural or of scientific curiosity, and instruct.lon Lherefori toreceive donations and bequesLs of noney or properLy for the same in trust oroLherwise and Lo pass necessary bylaws and regulations for the proLecLion andqovernnent of the same;
Hospitals , workhouses , jails , firehouses , eLc. , garbage disposal .(29) To erecL, designat.e , esiablish, mainLain, and regulaLehospitals or workhouses, houses of correcLion, jails, sLaLion houses, fire

engine houses, asphalL repair planLs, and oLher necessary buildings; and LoerecL, designaLe, esLablish, mainLain, and regulate planLs for Lhe removal,disposal. or recyclj-ng of garbage and refuse or to nake conLracLs for garbageand refuse removal, disposal, or recycling, or alL of the Eame, and Lo-charieequitable fees for such removal, disposal, or recycling, or all of Lhe same,excepL as hereinafLer provlded. The fees collecLed pursuant Lo this
subdivisj.on shall be credited to a single fund Lo be used exclusj.vety by theciLy for the renoval, disposal, or recycling of garbage and refuse,-or i1I of
Lhe same, includlng any cosLs incurred for colLecting ahe fee. Before anycontract for such renoval, disposal, or recycling is leL, the ciLy councilshall nake specifications Lherefor, bids shall be advertlsed for as nowprovidcd by law, and Lhe contracL shall be let, Lo the lowesL and besL bidder,
who shal1 furnish bond Lo the city condiLioned upon his or her carrylng outthe terns of Lhe conLracL, Lhe bond to be approved by Lhe crty-coincil.
NoLhing in thj.s act, and no contracL or regulaLion rnade by Lne city- council,shall be so construed as to prohibiL any person, firn, or corporation engagedin-any business in which garbage or refuse accumulales as a 'byproduct -fiom
selling, recycling, or otherwise disposing of his, her, or its garbage orrcfuse or-hauling such garbage or refuse through the streeLs and alliys undersuch uniform and reasonable regulations as Lhe cj.ty council nay by ordinanceprescribc for thc removal and hauling of garbage or refuse;

I'larket places.
(29) To erecL and esLablish narkeL houses and market places and toprovide for the erection of all other useful and necessary buildings for Lhe

use of the city and for the protecLion and safeLy of all properLy owned by theciLyi and such narket houses and markeL places and buildings'afoiesaid may UelocaLed on any streeL. a]Iey, or public Around or on land purchased for suchpurpose;
CeneLeries, regisLers of birLhs and deaLhs.(30) To prohibit the esLablishnenL of additional ceneLeries wiLhinLhc limits of Lhe ciLy, Lo regul.aLe Lhe regj.stration of blrths and deaths, todirect the heeping and returning of bills of morLaliLy, and Lo inposepenaltj.es on physlcians, sextons, and others for any defaull 1n the premisesi

Plunbing, etc., inspection,(31) To provide for the inspecLion of sLean bollers, eLecLric 1j.ghLappliances/ pipefi.ttlngs, and plunbings, to regulale Lheir erecLion indconstrucLion, to appolnL inspectors, and to declare Lhelr pot,ers and duties,
except as herei.n oLher$ise provided;

Elre Limils and fire protecLion.
(32) ?o prescribe fire linits and regulate the erection of allbuildings and other sLrucLures vrithin the corporate liDits, to provide for theremoval of any buildings or sLructures or addiLiong Lhereto eiecLed conlraryLo such r€gulaLions, Lo provide for Lhe renoval of dangerous buildlngs, and t;provide Lhat wooden buildings shal1 not be erected or placed or repaired inLhe fire limiLs; bul such ordinance shall not be luspended or modified fyresolution nor shal1 exceptions be made by ordinance or resoluLion in favor oiany_person/ firn, or corporaLion or concernlng any particular loL or building;to direct that all and any building wiLhin such fire lj.hiLs, when the saneshall have been damaged by fire, decay, or otherwlse, Lo Lhe exLenL of fiftypercent of the value of a similar new building above the foundation, shall bi

Lorn down or renoved; and Lo prescribe Lhe nanner of ascerLaining such damages
and to assess the cosL of removal of any building erected or exj.iting contraryLo.such regulations or provisions, agalnst the lot or real estaLe upon which
such building or structure i6 locaLed or shall be er6cted, or to coll;ct such
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costs from Lhe owner of any such building or sLrucLure and enforce suchcollection by civil action in any courl of compitenL jurisdicLion;
Building reguLaLions.

. (33) T9 regulaLe Lhe consLrucLion, use, and naj.ntenance of partywalls/ Lo prescribe and regulate Lhe Lhickness, sLrengLh, and mannei oiconstructi.ng stone, brick, wood, or oLher buildings and ahe size and shape ofbrick and other material placed Lherein, to piescribe and regulaLe Lheconstruction and arrangenenL of fire escapes and the placing of i.ron andmetalLic shuLters and doors Lherein and LherCon, and to provide for LheinspecLion of elevators and hoisL-way openings to avoid accidenLs; toprcscribc, regulate, and provj.de for the inlpecLion of al1 plunblng,pipefitting, or sewer connections in alL houses oi buildings now or irereafLirerected; to regulaLe the size, number, and nanner of constiuctlon of halls,doors, sLairways, seats, aisles, and passageways of theaters, tenenent houses,audience rooms, and all buildings of a public character, wheLher now builL orhereafLer Lo be builL, so LhaL there nay be convenienL/ safe, and speedy exitin casc of fire; Lo prcvent the dangerous consLrucLion and condilion ofchinneys, flreplaces, hearths, stoves, stovepipes, ovens, boilers, and heaLing
applj-anccs used in or about any building or a nanufacLory and Lo cause thisame Lo be renoved or placed in safe condition whln they are considered
dangerousi to rcgulatc and preven! Lhe carrying on of rnanufaclures dangerousin causing and promoting fires; to prevent the deposj.t of ashes in unsafeplaces and Lo cause such buildings and enclosures as may be in a dangerousstaLe to be puL in a safe condiLion; to prevent Lhe di;posing of and deliveryor uae in any building or oLher sLructure, of soft, shelly, or imperfecLlyburned brick or oLher unsuiLable building maLerj.aL wiLhin the ciLy limits andprovide for the inspecLion of the same; t.o provj.de for the abatement of densevolumes of smokei to regulate Lhe construction of areaways, stairways, andvaults and to regulaLe parLition fences,. Lo enforce pr-per heaLing andventilation of buildings used for schools. workhouses, or shops of every classin which labor is employed or large numbers of persons are li;ble to
congregaLei

Warehouses and street railways,(34) To reguLate levees, depots and depot grounds, and places forsLoring frej.ghL and goods and to provide for and regulate the laying of Lracks..9 the passage of steam or olher railwayB Lhrough the street;, ilJ.eys, andpublic grounds of Lhe city;
Lighling raj.lroad properLy.

(35) To require the lighting of any raj.lway Hithin the city, thecars of whj.ch are propeLled by steam, and to fix and deLermine Lhe nunber,size, and style of lampposLs, burners, lamps, and all other fixLures and
apparaLus necessary for such liqhting and the poj.nLs of locaLion for such
lampposts, and in case any conpany owning or operaLing such railways shallfai] to comply wiLh such requiremenLs, Lhe council may cause the same Lo be
done and nay assess Lhe expense thereof against such conpany/ and Lhe saneshall constiLuLe a lien upon any real estate belonglng Lo such company andLying within such city and nay be collecLed in Lhe same manner as Laxes forgeneral purposesi

CiLy publj.ciLy.
(35) To provide for necessary publiciLy and Lo appropriate money for

Lhe purpose of adverLj.sing Lhe resources and advanlages of the city,
OffstreeL parking.

(37) To erec!, esLablish, and nainLain offsLreeL parking areas onpublicly owned properLy locaLed beneath any elevaLed segment of the National
System of InlerstaLe and Defense Highways or porLion Lhereof, or publj-c
properLy Litle to Hhich is in the ciLy on lray 12, 1971, or properLy owned by
the ciLy and used in conjuncLion with and lncldenLal. Lo ciLy-operated
facilities, and to regulaLe parking Lhereon by Lime liniLation devises or by
lease,.

Public passenger transporLaLion systems.
(38) To acquire, by the exercise of Lhe power of e,nlnenL domain or

otherwise, l"ease, purchase, construcl, own, mainLain, operate, or conLract for
the operaLlon of public passenger transporLation systems, excluding taxicabs
and raj.lroad systens, including all properLy and faciliLies required Lherefor,
wiLhin and withou! Lhe limiLs of the ciLy, t,o redeem such properLy from prior
encumbrance in order Lo protecL or preserve the inLeresL of Lhe ciLy Lherein,
to exerclse all powers granLed by the ConsLitut.ion of Nebraska and laws of LheStaLe of Nebraska or exercised by or pursuanL Lo a home rule charter adopLed
pursuanL Lhereto, including buL not limited to receiving and accepLrng fromthe government of Lhe UniLed SLaLes or any agency thereof, fron the StaLe of
Nebraska or any subdivision Lhereof, and fron any person or corporation
donaLions, devi6e6, gifLs, bequesLs, Ioans, or granLs for or in aid of Lhe
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acquisition, operaLion, and mainLenance of such public passengertransportation syslens and to adminisLer, hold, use, and apply the sane forthe purposes for which such donaLions, devises. gj.fts, fequl-sUi, J.oans, orgranLs may have been nade, Lo negoLiate wiah enployees and enter j.nto
conlracLs of enproynent, Lo emproy by conLract or oLherwise individualssingularly or colIecLi.vely, to enLei inLo agreenents auLhorized under LheInLerlocal Cooperalion Ace, Lo contracL with an operaLing and managenenLconpany for Lhe purpose of operating, servicing, and nai.nLaining any lublicpassenger LransportaLion sysLems any city of the met.ropoli.Lan iLasi - shal]acquire under the provisions of Lhls act, and Lo exLrcise such oLher andfurther.powers as may be necessary, incident. or appropriaLe to the powers ofsuch city; and

RegulaLion of air quality.(39) In addiLion Lo powers conferred elsewhere in the laws of LhestaLe and notwithslanding any other Law of Lhe sLate, Lo i.nprenent and enforcean air pollution control-program within Lhe corporate limit! of the city undersubdivision (23) of section 81-1504 or subsection (1) of sectj.on Bi-152g,which progran shall be consisLent wiLh Lhe Clein Air Act, as amended, 4iU.S.C. 7401 eL seq. Such powers shall incl.ude wiLhouL fimiLaLion Lhoseinvol.ving injunctive relief, ci.vil penalLies, criminal fines, and burden ofproof.-.NoLhing.in Lhis section shall. preclude the control of air polluLion byresoluLion, ordinance, or regulaLron noL i.n actual confri.cL wiLh LLe sLate ai.ipollution conLrol regulaLions.
Sec. 3. Secti.on 15-220, Rej.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
75-220. A primary crty sha}l have power to regulaLe, Iicense, orprohibit the runnj.ng aL large of dogs and oLher aninals ind guard againsLinjuries or annoyances therefrom, and to authorize the destructi6n of th6 sanewhen running aL 1ar99 conLrary Lo Lhe provisions of any ordinance. AnvIiggr"i.g orgvi"ion "h"11 "orlpl niLh "ub=""tior 

(2\ of """tion 54-603 fo, a;;ouides- hearing aj.d dogs, and service doqs.
Sec. 4. Section 15-206, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to readr
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16-206. A ciLy
Lhe owncrs and harborers of,

of the first class nay collecL a license Lax from
dogs and oiher animals in an anount which shall be

deLermined by Lhe govern
I penallies.

ing body of such city and enforce the same by'i.atc
The

may cause the desLrucLion or olher animal, for owneror harborer shall refuse
prohibiL Lhe

or negl pay such liceose Lax. IL may regulaLe,license, or
annoyances therefron and auLhorize the destruction

running aL large of dogs and oLher ani.mals and guard
of theagainst injuries or

17-526. second-class ciLies and v'illages nay, by ordinance enteredat large on the proper journal or record of proceedings of such muni.ci.paIiLy,impose a license tax in an amounL whj,ch shall be deternined by

sane when running at large contrary Lo Lhe provisions of any ordinance.
Sec. 5. Secti.on 17-526, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read!

body of such second-class city or villageorners and harborers of dogs and oLher i

' the governlng
anitral, on the

aninals
for each dog

and
or oLher
enforce the sane byappropriaLe penalLies,

for which the owner or ha
and cause Lhe destruction of any dog or other aninal,rborer shall refuse or lect to such license

Lax

hay regulate,
aninals and gua
destruction of
any ordinance.

or prohiblt Lhe runnj.ng aL
annoyances therefrom and

rge
Such
ofrdogs and oLher

auLhorize the

nun

rd againsL injuries or
Lhe same when running at large conLrary Lo the provisions of

Sec. 5. SecLion 28-10L, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, 1s
anended to readr

28-101. SecLlons 28-101 to ZO-L34A and secti.on I of Lhi"s acL shaLlbe knovrn and nay be cited as Uhe l,lebraska Crininal Code.
Sec. 7, Seciion 54-603, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
-. 54-603. (1) Any county, clLy, or vlllage shall have authority byordinance or resoluLion, Lo impose a li.cense lax in in amount which shall bedeLermined by Lhe approprlate governing body, on Lhe owner or harborer of anydog.or dogs, Lo be paid under such ragulaLions as shafl be provided by suchordinance or resolu!i.ons.

158'l
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Iicense lax as prescribed bv local ordinances or resoluLions,
Sec. L SecLion 54-514, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read!
54-6L4. Any counLy having a populaLion in excess of fifLe€n

thouEand j.nhabitanLs according to the nost recent federal decennial census nay
collect a Ilcense Lax in an amoun! which shal.I be deLermj.ned by Lhe
appropriate governing body fron the owners and harborers of dogs, enforce Lhe
same by appropriate penaltj.es, and cause the destructj.on of any dog for which
Lhe owner or harborer 6hall refuse or neglecL to pay such License Lax, ADy
Iicensinq provision shall conplv with subsection (2) of secLion 54-603 for doq
guides. hearing aid doos. and service dogs, Such county may regulaLe,
license, or prohibit the running at large of dogs and guard against injuries
or annoyances Lherefrom and auLhorize Lhe destruction of Lhe sane when running
at large conLrary Lo the provlsions of any regulations.

Sec, 9. original secLions L5-?20, 16-206, L7-526. 54-603, and
54-6L4, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, and seclions 14-102 and 28-101,
Revised slaLuLes supplenenl/ 1995, are repealed.
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